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RECEIVER APPOINTED. ALONQ THE SHAHKE RIVER. I i AT ROME ONCE MORE. I - .
ill Nam.
amineComptroller of the Currency Names a onawarClashes Betwee- - the Armies ReportealTke Preside.! fLa.React. Waril-r- t.. ni, Cola k0--7to Have Occarred oa Saadav wit Moral.. . ni, i-- ei

"Wtet hoc 3i3 DayReceiver for the Oberlin Natioaal
Bank.

Washington, Nov. 29 The Como- -

i - w m tm nam ouapc
Los- - to Each Side. '

Wuhington. Nor. 29.- -A, .even
St. Petersburir. Nnv Qa a:, this flaOmincr after rvw .r. rk .Advance Holiday News.iress One Price Cash aav - w.. a Ull" i m usvoitroller of the Currency this morning Ithepatch from the front reports fre--1 lnterctme trips ever taken by

n -n. .LI : 1 n . . I PthiJu .L - ft flgave out the following statement re Mr,.nuiisnes on tne Kussian left I "'" we united statesstore has made a hit garding the failure of the Nation? flank, near Sahke river. Apparently I R,00evelt nived at Washington,
the Japanese are continuing to develon I L'ke everything he ever did the rrin

Bank at Oberlin, Ohio : 'The Compnay orings as new troller of the Currency yesterday ap the turning movement which was re. p,rtook 'fongly of Theodore Roose-porte-

to have beeun laat umV I ve't's personal traits. He w all m.h
pointed Bank Examiner Miller recustomers. This will be ceiver of the Citizens National Bank General Rennekamoaf rermrta a Iwl1"1 hurry and from start to finish v

-- 1.! L r. I .of Oberlin, Ohio, which closed its surmisn on Sunday, )n which the srv-- ,u" m Boo nature. Ilie party wasgreat bargain weeU doors yesterday morning in conse enth Japanese regiment clashed with I m ,P,en,"d condition though tired fromquence of a run on the bank last Sat ivusman forces. the I inane. lt journey.here at this store. urday. I he run was caused bv a suit a nundred killed and the Russian cas
ualties were seventy-fiv- e.

Yoonj Parmer Kills a Negro in Self--against Mrs. Chad wick, of Cleveland
who was a heavy borrower from the

( Gift Goods

Galore.V sj
Q l--

TO You'll find our Gifts

Japa Have Taken Hinty Per Cent, of Fortt-- imau.
bank.

The resources and liabilities
flcatiom. I weidon, in. u., Nov. 28. Mere--

Tokio, Nov. 29. It is renort-- H
dith Btitt' colored, waa killed by Mr.

ihown by the last report to the Comp that the Japanese made a nipht att.rt I Wulter T-- Morecock, a young farmer

Sofa Pillow Tops.
J"4 received another lot of Sofa

rillowTopi, including back, 1 dia-
gram lesson for pillow, 4 skeens of
Richardson's Grand Prize Grecian
floss, 1 pair good serviceable em-
broidery hoops all this for 25c.

Oiesa Goods
New DlMI t InnAm A... tir--

troller on November 18th was $583, on Metre Hill which they succeeded
Sturdav nieht while advancing upon334.18 each.

pai m J .urn piULU-- B

Kk cal ancl our prices I

Mr

If

"
-- 'Cl)

Morecock with a drawn knifein taking. It is estimated that ninrv
MR. LINNET HERE. The particulars of the homicide, as

brought jut at the coroner's inouut
percent of the port has been taken.
With this heighth their Dositons are

Prominent Citizen of Alexander consealed from the Russians.have to get in New Dress Goods
Sunday, are about as follows:

Britt and Morecock had had a fieri t
IN HIGH LIFE. at Pair's store, a few miles in th

County a Quest of the City Today.

Hon. R. Z. Linney, of Taylorsville. .S t L BuyHere jcountry from Weidon, Saturday night.
Rich American Girl Married to aa Ra.one of the most prominent citizens of

this section, former member of Con

every day to supply the demand.
Another new lot just in. We offer
the latest and our prices will surprise
you, and we now have the most
wanted colors in brown, blues, etc

Special in 36 inch Brilleantines, blue
and black 35c yard.

Special in 56 inch Rr;iur;n.. ki...

onn waiaea orr, but came back to
Morecock's buggy and another fisticuff

) ' - V -.' ..... ..VHMaanMllish Office Ceremony Today,
Washington, Nov. 29. The weH- -

gress and known throughout the State ensued. The neero's friends interfered
ding of Miss Nancy C. Leiter. da..rhr- - and tried to get Britt to go to his home

as the Bull of the Brushies," spent
the day at the St. Cloud. er of the late Levi Z. Leiter. the Chi which was within a few hundred yardsand

-

black 50c yard.
"WHIHM, U1UC

Mr. Linney is interested in theOne lot of m'twA Sniiiiu,. cn
cago millionaire, and sister of Lady I of the place where the difficulty

wife of the Viceroy of India, curred. They managed to get the
present session of Rowan county courtquality, special 40c yard.
and came" to Concord to SDend theWe can only mention a four nrir. I to Col. Campbell, of the English army, I negro off, but Britt was not satisfied

While here he was seen by sevnil nn.lirie. h. r
us lor anything you want in

id seel , --y........:u noon toaay at tbe I ana anaccea Morecock with a knife.
Dre e Prominent Republican politicians, home of the bride', mother on Dupont It waa then that Morecock picked upand to the outsider it seemed as thou, h circle. . j lvjoogs.

i i iiu niua me negro on tnethere might be something of a politi- - Owing to the recent death of the bead, knocking him senseless. BrittSlew Silks, A STCSaBGIHIT TIP!l hi liar ll rm nn runs F a i.a, l . I r r . . -

Another lot af not espe- - unoe s tatner only the immediate fam-- lingered unconsciousand beautiful n" 7 T up to Sunday
We, ....vtu1Cu- -. ,rom me aoutn uy and a few ultimate friends and a morning and died from the effect, of carry a full line of Stetson Soft and Derby Hats in all

the late styles.ne styles ire the very best ...-rv- . ,v-- w .,B aiiuiucr y ap- - rew representatives of the Britah em. I the blow.
VhlI : t , i nn nrmnr ham a h- - t: i i i - .v,

aLT- - iorea 1,ttett hTT-- .
r. Vuney. oassy attended the wedding.,, Rey. i PVW. Garrett waa appointedneat in k! ti. I Mnn Ci In." n .1 - , I .

oring K. "- -fete

aiiirtwaiartir-iuit- :' Pricea 50c. 60cf. navmaca'- - ne summoned a jury and heardcard
nd 75c yird. -

p thor ere .whh t awwollowing" fte wedding . aU the evidence. The verdict of the
; s- - .t . . i . i""' wouw do wnncominc as breakfast w r.j l.-.- j j I ... .u. l - We Offer Only That Hat Which the Public Demands.uiuic w mat jo incn clack I I

. mc unuc ana ij " wc cnccc mat iviereditnD .. j. C- -- i . . . . W interesting item of political I I
a ciu uc ooir our. anrt fim.h news. groom left for a long honeymoon Britt came to hi, death at the hands ofAnother Drominenr vmrnr mlmu I kiVL :n i . . Im

DeDend"cite onr ahelv Rt 7 u newiwear, we would have it onj. quality. ivey'a special once ' -- ""- cnu at me groom s station! w. i. Morecock, who was actuig inpresence gave increased interest to .K-- 1: in India ulth k;. : I$1.00 yard j t uunuxj aim Olj'lW.self defense. Mr. Morecock was dis
Outing Specials. Browns-Canno- n Co.Ichaged.visit of Mr. Linney was Hon. J.

-

F.
I
I

K;uilcill.

Newell, who came from Charlotte Eatfne Plunged Down the Bank.New lot of Outing just in. . . . i - ... ...
this morning, registered the St I --"e of the laree freight LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUSLotl Heav n.rV rt...: .11 .

at . emnoea 01

colors, regular 10c quality 84c yard.
L n .n fU"d hi way to the

otf
thcrn Company ran

Lot 2 Liffht Ourin., th tne t"-tbl- e Dear Santa Clau.; I wan, ., -room "Picd by Mr. Linney. Many I at the round house
I thetripes and checks, 10c quality 7c P1 RePuW'cans have found their MW Southern depot last night, bring me a cap pistol and several boxesyard. . I wav to this land oluntred dawn thm --Na.M AMW l l i. . i r hics via cjuot

AS mum at an nuctp VT. - ' .. I I ment The tender, however rmin I I j l jLrOt ih!nman nsT T :L& I .r. . . .... . ..... wlKn aim uiuai ana nuts Of allUuting, small neat stripes, special I was spoken to give the slightest clue6c yard uh"' c luraraDie-- and made it I kinds,
impossible to use it The other en- - I will close mv little lerr.to what was going on.Lot 4 A trrwl n.rV rt...:. ll mnM ivklflk i I

7--
-- - vnuuft an

bwors, a oargain 9c yard.

IVool CJankets. 1118 thus in a position from which they
We have N

a nira 1ina n.at VA7 uc wnronicie ot the 8th: wuu w movea unless it were Dear Santa Claus: Pleate hrinl- aiaav VI VuV
DJinketi. Bofr anW a M;nL HHj A. U -- . . nn.k. .L- - . . - I .... -- ""ail"airy VI. carver, aped veara I iv use iuc Urn-UD- Ie. I her I me a little Jll I . i:..i $4 Ml-Wo-ol

BLANKETS
. - .

1 1 . ww.. ...... k vui ajiu B lime I
) IW pillaV 1IU

blue borders, full sizes, several prices.
-

an employee in the grocery store of 1." me (ourJf ne engines stand-- 1 piano and all kinds of nuts and candvana see tnese.

la.' - i. . r. ivnox at tne corner of I -- - "a jeaaing up to tbe turn- - land fruits. Goodbye.
Ninth and Caldwell streets, attempted I tab,c "nd t,,ere was no way for them I Your friend

36-in- Qleached Domestic, ape-- 1 to commit suicide shortly before 4 1 t0 ct out cept to run on the turn! Geneva McClellanw X yard IOCIOCK tm mornins in hi. .. UD C UQ Out on thf m, n -- .l k... :.
I fc ... ...j win, i . --.... uui 1L

jclicf viaiif m ti Mrriwi I i tn. .... c l:. .1 . imum nn. 1 . 1 1 a . ..

5erl r ' laal lurnca ana us was I My Uear banta : I will tell what I
1 it. 1 .nrnnr at m Ana L ... a wort n nnrhinn . .

One lot BWhed n u r-- ' V."". X. .t.. J I you onng tne. You must

romatirch?cyard " ' nnoutmwe to melan-1-" wno was bring me a ring with diamonds in it, a
111 ni . . a ua. am. iiuiu wiiia.ii 1 ir-- vnnnrr m o n a - -- uv. uart aa. una a niafiA m rinii a iaaa aneetinir. ine- - al V-- .A aiZ-- I.

- ' j . I - " uu" Itv ro sieep a
. ' r - . v.vih,J Kun . ...u.... t , 1 iuci ucnen cinrrni. ran t .l 1 . . .

ard. . .uiiHH iw several oays. I .. .
- " "iyara lone, and curlv red hair like me.

' 50,1,6 0f the inute, of the h0HeIIll 001 tPP,nK " 9000 enUBh' ,ocket U "Triage for my doll and.OOtnaWl8. Iheard unusual aounrf. ; th. , engine went on accross the table. I .u ...j.. .
a ml.j:j . .. . ... . :r r. . utfeii .y pp'ea.rau- -

a, uiciHiut iuie nr i .anioar Wjiiluuicu iiv ivi r. t .arvr ni ah -- --- av uiucr ciui. vinrima iir 11 t s. a a irVL?feLU,,n.K ...the 3ark iDg founJ him "8 in hi o
siJe
dthemmenron the other 0f anything else, "so I will dote for

These Fine Blankets are
from North 'Carolina's

famous woolen mills,

are full size and posi-

tively one. of the great-

est Blanket values to

be secured.

. - - -- - wa wv MIV UJ this night Answer my letter, Santa.
blooJ, as it flowed from gashes about ne'rly t0 thc 0,d CL F. and Y. V,

his throat. A r . jlck several feet below. No one) Few Dots. As ever,

ZulaBott

.. .... a ' - " VUipiUEU I "
Those $2 to $4 Ladies' Hats for and " WM eviden the man's life wa? hurt by the WI of he engine

..k !.. .1 . .... . land the enitine A.A . .
tt aiiuuxi cAuirec. a messenger waa I ...h.... uwl 10 dc

A girl's heart isn't in the right placedamaged very much. It did not fallIVOniu.j ot: -- ., Ient ror a pnysician. and Doctor W.
when she wears it on her sleeve.rL. Hw. ir:.; tt'-- r0561 Moss q,cky responded to the

far enough to get on the C. F. and Y.
V. track and will in no wav delav" ' ""uucu "w wc call. Jjr. Mesa found the man hWrf The cowboy ia not necessarilyit. traffic on this line.ing profusely. coward, in. spite of the fact that he is a I
: Shortly after the accident a message UwhanLVests and Pants to I The external jugular vein waa sevThose 25c

tch 19c " " iu opc liter ror a wreck-- 1 nuered, and the external carotid artery
trauianaone arnved ahortly before nYTTT af
midmght and began work-thi- s mom-- f UiiLrlLa jALIt.waa also severed except the internal

coat, which had ballooned and which

3ood Dark Percal 8c yard.

phildren'a Golf Gloves 25c pair. inrv trk nm ak. ! t I asawsaiawaw engine . oacc on tneruptured after operation began. ; This S4.G0 AII-Wo- ol

PLAN t( E T S
was Iigated and a normal salt solution

track. ir will be quite a task for the I wUl sell at public auction, at my
men and will cause a treat deal of I kome .11$ miles wot. of Cooconl, onJ Baxgaxna all over the

w injected.

the
The

toZeZZ in Aw -t-
ore tbat we T,af r.f k .. "

1.. i. . 1
1

occurred at this place. aeverJ' veara
1 "e. .December oth,

rour fine mules.n m-- w ivuau 'KnVU KUVCiy I ...
intellieible. ' : " - I"0" put K nt 6een while since

't I any trouble of the kind hu been ex- -
- Miss Mary Ramseur, who has been I penencei-reenabo- ro Teletrram.
in Charlotte at the hospital, returned I ' '; '. . ,?

space to mention.

B. Ivoy Q Co.
. S: s..--

to Concord last night , .
I ne K"woo Orchestra wiU be

One fine mare. .
-

Three wagona.
About 175 bushels of corn.
A.lotofhogs .

A lot of hay and fodder.
One mower and rake.
A lot of farming utensils.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m.
Terms of sale : Caah.
d5 P. C CROMER.

- - l ,ue pera nouse on lhursday night
Mr. Oeorge Jiarnhardt of route 5. iTTii.

. 1 a, a uiuH excellents in Charlotte where he is servins- - aalnr. mnA ;n . . . .;positeSt Cloud Hot:!. , .. " I ciiicnainment Of
ui iuc rcucrai court. - - I merit


